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Gain Health and Strength Through 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills.

Bloodlessneos i* the surest starting point 
When your blood 1* 

whole

EXCELLENCE AND ELEGANCE.
\U. U. 1. Boll, Ueneral lawwnger ami 

'ticket Agent ot tue Grauii trunk iuiiiwa> 
*y»teiu, 1» 1 lequel illy m receipt ol cuiu- 
uiunieuimnw nom patrons, eulogizing tue 

loUnd on Lunuiia s great 
track railway. An unsolicited Ict-

HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.

Add one or two tublen|>oontuU of sugar 
to strong turnips when cooking.

.It i8 said that paper will soon be used 
instead of straw in making women s bats.

of consumption.
thin and weak and watery your 
health declines. Your face grows l»w. 
your lip» and gums white, your apiietite 
fails, anil your heart jumps and flutter# at 
the least excitement. You have frequent 
attacks of headache and dizziness, and 
sometimes fainting spells. You are al
ways weak and wretched and lose heart in 
everything. These are the sign posts of 
consumption, and you may easily slip into 
a hopeless decline if you do not build up 

ur blood with Dr. Williams' |»ink I ilk 
jev actually make new, strong, rich, red 
khI, which brings back your rosy cheeks, 

your hearty appetite, your strength, en
ergy and general health. Here is strong 
proof from Mrs. Samuel Heine, wife of a 
contractor at Sheet Harbor. N>. Mrs. 
Behie says: “Some years ago I became so 
mn down and distressingly weak that Me 
seemed not worth living. 1 had a bail 
cough, was tired out at the least exertion 

unable to do even light house 
had the best medical aid anil 

benefit.

service tnat is 
uuuuie
1er ol recent date, reads us lollows:

■*1 have just returned from the l’acific 
coast and it may interest you to know that 
my wile and i immensely enjoyed the run 
over your road, and you must admit that 
wnen a woman is pleased and delighted, 
she receives something that has the classic 
touch of excellence and elegance. 1 am 
inclined to think that the railroad that 
pleases a woman is pretty near perlec- y<>i 
tiou." 1

Another letter from a physician of Aiken,

y yiiM-Two dratLma of J .., ||a(, the |lleM1,„ „[ (.carolling over 
»"“>• disunited ^ vmt ^ ^ ^ ,,„rtlind| Mc„ to Detroit, 

ot boiling water; aweetui witli ■ Midi, ami have no licitation in haying
brown “f*J ,“"d ''.'""i ','1 v 1.Ô k iti-t .<•- that your roadbed i. one of the amootbeet

Vreamed hah or fowl ina> 1 , , been on, and tbe night irum
t-rdy combined Montreal to Toronto, the tndn was a,
mould. with *"ll?d |Ui je iu|]l steady a. it one had tieen in a hotel."
a.ide to mol. «J>a , tlw The travel over the Urand Trunk le in-
m'lilVaed till the iiolhnv mnlrea of the creaaing every year, and aa the excellant» 
mon de, amt un t e . „f thia n,iiroad ia becoming known more
"'a“deUeiou» «dad for a |,ivnn- ia made and more, travellers from all |»rta are
ivdh equal liro]«,rtiun. of   ped apple., taking the opportunity• of riding on the

.. ... ,„i , „a, ked in i .n iltmr |»|ier. fuel traîne which tin. line le noted for in
Yj7lielore serving, lour over a ips.l Canada and over their double track route 
mayonnaise dinning carried in an olive between the principal cities of the hast 
Isittlc. Tbe salad is more appetiaing it and West.

Two or three lump" of sugar added to 
sUrch made with boiling water will make 
it .liner and more glossy.

To make mashed put-iv.,-. bg.it and 
creamy, beat them well with a lock, add
ing a little lint milk to them.

tint water should never lie poured over 
roast beef gravy. The water rum. the 
flavor ot the meat and sodden. It.

If a few grains of wilt are sprinkled on 
toffee lief ore the water in added to the 

it will bring out and improve its lil...

To Destru 
trad of qua

nnn was

medicine*, but tli.l not get any 
and grew so seriously ill that 1 was at last 
confined to lied. an.l my friends thought 
1 was in a decline. My counkgrew worse 
and l «Unpaired of getting better. * J 
1mml then brought me Dr. \N «haine 
Vink Pills, and to my io.v they soon iiegan 
to hell» me. Gradually m.v strentgh re
turned. my apatite improv.il end the 
. ..ugh left me. and day by day 1 grew bet
ter until I was again a well woman. 1 

had perfect health, and when 
with thu

nerved on a lettuce leaf.
Loaf.—Three and one-hell pounds 

of round steak; grind. One
"The man who simply sits an* waits 

Fur good to come along.
Ain't worth the breath that one would

To tell him he is wrong.
Fur good ain't flowin’ round this world 

Fur every fool to sup;
You've got to put yore see-ers on,

An’ go an* hunt it up."

Beet 
utf ! Mit toll! have sincecupful of rolled crackers, two eggs, one 
cupful of milk, two-thirds tablcspoonful 
of wilt, one-fourth teas|»oonful of pepper, 
one-fourth teaspoonful sage, une-liall 
cupful of suet. Mix thoroughly; shape. 
Bake 3 1-2 hours. About one-hall hour 
before serving place inch thick slice# of 

cut in strips and lightly 
Baste frequently.

1 compare my condition now 
state I was in when I began taking Dr. 
Williams' Vink Villa, no one need womhi 
that l am enthusiastic in praising tins
T'nüiTof this kin,I run only lie cured by 
filling the veins with new rich Wood. 
cverv dose of Dr. Williams 1 Ulk I ills 

THE CZAR IN PROTEST. ^ healtivrestoring blood, which
In u recent number of the Paris Figiro „ right to the foot of the disease,

were found ciliated some characteristic That ig why these pills cure every «lay «»)• 
Russian proverbs that regard the Vzar inent* like anaemia, heart troubles. i»«h 
and his position and find much current tioll nervousm*se. headaches ami i>ick-
application: • aches, neuralgia, kidney troubles, r i«iu

"The crown does not protect the tzar erysipelas, and the■ aiweial «
„f womanhood and girlhood. All the* 

v rooted in the blood, and Dr. 
Pink Pills is the only medicine 

Wood- Common 
tdmuld in

cold hominy > 
floured in the

Sauces for Meats.
Time for making, three 

Take two tahlespoontfuls vine- 
of sugar.

Mint Nance.
minutes.
gar; add the same amount 
tinuii line two. tablespoonlub of green 

it with lour tuble#|HHHiluls 
turn from headache.

“Even the lungs of the Czar cannot blow troubles are 
out the aun.

"The Czar's back, too, would bleed if 
gashed with tile knout.
Cza

mint, cover 
of vinegar, let 
sweetened vinegar 
gar together; it is ready for use.

Butter Sauce.-Tiiue for making, live
........ I'm two tiblwliuonhiU Of flour
u,„l u little «,lt into it bowl, mix them 
sinuotb with hull a I1'11! 11,1 lk' l“r*

add four teaspoon! ul#

stand three minutes, 
rar and mint with Williams"

that actually makes 
medicine cannot do this, so yon

fi.
the Pr Williams’ Medicine ( o.. Hrock-
vme. Ont .and the pill, will li sent by
mail at 5<i cents a box or six boxes 
$2.50.

it were
coveml with Isiils is"The

declared to be in good health.
he a cousin of God, but"The Czar 

his brother he 
"The Czar’s arm is long hut it cannot 

reach to heaven.
"The hand of the Czar, t«»o, lias only

,■ isinto a saucepan, 
ol butter and boil ten minutes.

Potato Nance.—Forty minutes.
quantifies of |»otat«a>s and onions 

of butter, pepper and salt

Take

with a piece
ly season. Boil and niasil the po 
and onions together. Heat a cup of 
add the inasli and seasoning. Bod two 
minutes.

five lingers.
rThe voice of the Czar has an echo 

when there art* no mountains in 
the vicinity.

"It is not more difficult for Death to 
fat Czar than to carry a lean

beggar.
"What the Czar cannot accomplish 

time can do.
“Kven the Czar’s cow cannot bring any

thing else into the world hut a calf.
"When the Czar has the smallpox his 

country
muile for The Literary Digest.

We understand that the Rev. U 
Cannibell is engaged on a book on 
History of the Doctrine ol Atonement.
„I,ieli he holies to publish next yeur.

A street prenelier in 11 
land town railed a policeman who was 
passing, and complained .«bout *”"* "S' 
need by a certain section of the and 
em-e. “Wecl," re,,lied the ««leer. I | 
tell ye what I’d due if I were you. 
•'What would you dfl!” eagerly inquired 
fl.be prencher. ’Must ga roun wi Die 
bat!”_____________

There is always hope for ignorance but 
there is none for insolence.

TVmiato Sauce.—Five minutes. Six 
large tomatoes or one pint of canned 

One tablespoonful *«f olive oil and 
of vinegar, half a teaspoanful 

of mixed pepper and salt to taste. Mix 
all together. To be eaten cold with cold

Heat

West of Boot-
I lie same

meats or hot for warm meats. 
Onion Sauce.—Hall an hour. bears the stars."—Translation

a pint of milk, peel and chop Une four 
onions, put them into the milk and boil 
Boft; add a teaspoonful of butter, and 
suit and pepper to season, with a tea
spoonful of Hour rubbed smooth in a little 
milk. Boil up and serve with warm meat. 
—Good Housekeeping.

Germany allows KM. France 190, Rou- 
niaiiia 204, Niwtzerlund 432, ami the 
11 ni led Suites 612 divorces for every 10,- 
000 marriages.

In Switzerland, which shares with Scot
land flie distinction of lieing the best ed
ucated country 
school age is seven.

Tiike .wav men', faith in tKe accuracy 
„f the Bible and you bike away their hope 
in God .

A little child picked up her mother’.
m, because 
ed to help

sewing and tried to finish a sea 
she loved her mother ami want 
her. The sewing was not perfect, but 
the mother pressed her ihild to her heart 
and praised her effort. I hat is the way 

Master feels toward our pour work 
when we love him and do our best to 
pleooftjiim.

in the world, the earliest

An imbecile hand can in a mn 
A tourist at a hotel in Ireland asked mar B Htalu<, or a painting which his cost

the girl who waited at table if lie could nf patient rare and study t«> pro-
have some poached eggs. "We haven’t ^ure. To trifle with a pure ami beaut ifnl 
any eggs, sur," she replied; then, after faith, or to mar the lioiie-of a little child.
a moment’s reflection, she added, “but if, the work of an enemy and not ot a
I think I eould get some poached sal- friend.The productive power ol a day is doubled 

by doubling Hie capacity for prayer.


